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Purpose: To correlate clinical outcome with the size and location of clefts in patients with 
schizencephaly. Patients and Methods: MR scans and clinical records of 20 patients with 
schizencephaly were retrospectively reviewed. Seven patients had bilateral clefts (10 open lip 

clefts, 4 closed lip clefts), eight patients had right-sided unilateral clefts (5 open lip clefts, 3 closed 
lip clefts), and five patients had left-sided unilateral clefts (3 open lip clefts, 2 closed lip clefts). 
Results: Statistically significant correlations were found as follows: Patients with bilateral schizen
cephalies had significantly worse intellectual (P = .004) and speech (P = .03) development than 
those with unilateral clefts; patients with unilateral large or medium open lip schizencephalies had 
significantly worse motor (P = .003) and intellectual (P = .008) impairment than those with 
unilateral closed lip or small open-lip schizencephalies; patients with frontal lobe involvement had 
a significantly higher incidence of motor dysfunction than those without frontal lobe involvement 
(P = .01). Strong similarities were noted in the patient outcomes and the locations of cortical 
anomalies of patients with schizencephaly and those with nonschizencephaly focal cortical 

dysplasias. Conclusion: A common pathogenetic origin for the formation of focal cortical dysplasia 
in the form of polymicrogyria and schizencephalies is proposed. Patients with small unilateral 
schizencephalies have a good developmental prognosis, particularly when the motor cortex is not 

involved. 

Index terms: Migration anomalies; Magnetic resonance in infants and children 
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Until relatively recently, schizencephaly was 
thought to be an extremely rare developmental 
disorder, seen primarily in institutionalized pa
tients with severe motor and intellectual disabili
ties. The rapid improvement of computed tomog
raphy (CT) and magnetic resonance (MR) imaging 
and an enhanced awareness of the disorder have 
resulted in an increasing recognition thereof. The 
increasing number of patients being diagnosed 
with schizencephaly has revealed a paucity of 
information concerning their anticipated motor, 
intellectual, and neurologic deficits. The purpose 
of this study was to correlate clinical data with 
anatomic data as assessed by MR in an attempt 
to find those MR characteristics that are most 
useful in predicting clinical course. 
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Patients and Methods 

MR scans and clinical records of 20 patients with schiz
encephaly were retrospectively reviewed. Patients ranged 
in age from 3 months to 23 years old at the time of their 
scan (mean age was 11 years old, median age was 3 years 
old). Seventeen patients were male and three were female. 
Patients 3, 6, 12, 18, and 20 have been reported previously 
(1). Patient charts were reviewed with specific attention to 
the following: presence or absence of seizures and type of 
seizures; presence or absence of motor deficits, type of 
motor deficit (spastic vs flaccid), and areas of body involved 
(quadriparesis vs hemiparesis vs monoparesis) ; develop
mental level (percent of developmental age as determined 
by the Denver Developmental Screening Test) in younger 
patients; intelligence quotient in older patients; and level of 
speech development. MRs were evaluated with special 
attention to the location, size, and characteristics of the 
cleft and for the presence or absence of associated anom
alies. Lobar involvement (location) was assessed by ex
amination of a combination of sagittal , axial , and coronal 
images, with the sagittal images usually being the most 
useful. Schizencephalic clefts were classified as closed lip 
schizencephaly if the gray matter-lined walls of the cleft 
were in apposition at one or more points on images in 
more than one plane. In open lip schizencephaly, cerebro
spinal fluid (CSF) could be seen between the gray matter-
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lined walls through the entire length of the cleft. Open lip 
schizencephalies were judged as large if they occupied 
more than two-thirds of a lobe or involved more than one 
lobe, medium if they occupied more than one-third but 
less than two-thirds of a single lobe, and small if they 
occupied less than one-third of a single lobe. Closed lip 
schizencephalies were, by definition, sm all. 

Films were reviewed separately by the authors without 
k nowledge of detailed cl inical history . Clinical data were 
t hen obtained for each pat ient. The im aging data was 
not known by the clinic ian at the t ime o f their initial 
examination. 

Sixteen patients were imaged at 1.5 T. Sagittal 3-5 mm 
(0.5- 1.0 m m "gap") spin echo (SE) 400-600/ 11-20/2 (TR/ 
TE/excitations) and axial 5 mm (2 .5 mm "gap") SE 2500-
3000/30-60 , 80-120 images were obtained using a 128, 
192, or 256 X 256 matrix in all patients scanned at 1.5 T. 
Coronal 5 mm SE 600-800/20 images were obtained in 
15 patients. Coronal 5 mm SE 2800/30, 80 were obtained 
in one. Two patients were imaged at 0 .35 T and two at 0.5 
T , using a variety of T1 - and T2-weighted pulse sequences. 
Sagittal, coronal , and axial images, with slice thickness 
varying from 5 to 1 0 mm were obtained in these exami
nation. 

Statistical analyses were performed using the Fisher 
exact test (2). Abnormalities or retardation of development, 
motor function, and speech were correlated with the extent 
o f cortical involvement (bilateral vs unilateral), location (left 
hemisphere, right hemisphere, individual lobes), size of 
involved area, presence of open lip versus closed lip clefts, 
and presence or absence of seizures. 

Results 

Tables 1-3 list pertinent data from the 20 
patients in this study. A key to the abbreviations 
used in the tables is provided. The 20 patients 
(27 hemispheres) involved in this study included 
involvement of 12 frontal lobes, one parietal lobe, 
one temporal lobe , and four occipital lobes. Eight 

TABLE 1: Bilateral Schizencephalies 

Sex 
Right Left 

Motor Patient Age 
Hemisphere Hemisphere 

3mo M Fr, C Fr, C Hypotonia 

2 6mo F Tem p, O(L) Fr, O(L) Ax ial hypo-

ton i a 
QP 

3 7 mo F Fr-Par, O(S) Fr, O(L) QP 

4 7 mo M Fr, O(L) Fr, O(L) Axial hypo-

toni a 

QP 

5 lOmo M Fr-Par, C Fr-Par, O(S) RHP 
6 3 yr M Fr-Par, O(M) Fr, O(S) QP 

7 23 yr M Occ, C Occ, O(S) NL 
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hemfspheres had both frontal and parietal lobe 
involvement and one hemisphere had both tem
poral and occipital lobe involvement. Variably 
sized areas of cortical dysplasia were present in 
the cortex surrounding the clefts in all patients 
(Figs. 1-5). Seven patients had bilateral schizen
cephalies (Fig. 1), which were symmetric or 
nearly symmetric in six patients, whereas 13 
patients had unilateral schizencephalies, five 
closed lip (Fig. 2), and eight open lip (Figs. 3-5). 
Four patients with unilateral schizencephalies had 
migration anomalies contralateral to the schizen
cephaly (three patients with contralateral cortical 
dysplasia and one patient with bilateral heter
otopias (Figs. 4 and 5)); in each patient with 
contralateral cortical dysplasia, the dysplasia 
was symmetrical or nearly symmetrical to the 
schizencephaly. 

Bilateral Schizencephalies 

The seven patients with bilateral schizenceph
alies were scanned at a median age of 7 months 
old. Ten of the hemispheres had open lip clefts 
(five large, one medium, four small (Fig. 1 )) and 
four had closed lip clefts. Five of the seven 
patients had motor dysfunction manifest as a 
spastic quadriparesis; motor dysfunction was 
present on the side of the body contralateral to 
all open lip schizencephalies involving the frontal 
lobes. Marked developmental delay or severe 
mental retardation were present in all six patients 
old enough to evaluate. Language was severely 
impaired in the two patients old enough to have 
developed speech. All seven patients had seizure 
disorders. In the two youngest patients, these 
consisted only of infantile spasms. The other five 
had various combinations of focal motor, partial 

Speech 

y 

y 

y 
y 

y 

D 

Few words 

C/D 

y 

DQ= 50 

DQ = 70 

DQ<50 

DQ = 50- 70 

DQ =50 

IQ<50 

Seizures 

Spasm s 

Spasms 

FM 

Mixed FM, 

m inor 

motor 

FM 

Mixed FM, 

PC 

Mixed 

Comments 

SOD 

SOD 

Multiple anomalies 
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TABLE 2: Left Unilateral Schizencephalies 

Patient Age Sex Location Motor 

8 4 mo M Fr-Par, O(L) RHP 

9 8 mo M Fr, O(M) RHP 

10 10 yr F Occ, C NL 

11 17 yr M Temp-Occ, O(L) QP 

12 23 yr F Fr, C RHP 

TABLE 3: Right Unilateral Schizencephalies 

Patient Age Sex Location Motor 

13 8 mo M Fr-Par, O(L) LHP 

14 8 mo M Fr-Par, O(S) LHP 
15 16 mo M Fr-Par, O(L) QP 

16 6 yr M Par, C NL 

17 8 yr M Occ, C NL 
18 11 yr M Fr, C LHP 
19 15 yr M Fr, O(S) LHP 
20 18 yr M Fr, O(L) LHP 

Key to Abbreviations in Tables 

c Closed lipped 

C/ D Cognition/development 

D Delayed 
DQ Developmental quotient 

FM Focal motor seizures 

Fr Frontal 
IQ Intelligence quotient 

(L) Large cleft 

LHP Left hemiparesis 

(M) Medium cleft 

NL Normal 

complex, and generalized (tonic clonic) seizures; 
only two of these five were controlled well by 
medication. 

Right Hemisphere Schizencephaly 

The eight patients with schizencephaly involv
ing the right hemisphere had a median age of 6 
years old. Five patients had open lip clefts (three 
large (Figs. 3 and 5), two small) and three had 
closed lip schizencephalies. Six patients had spas
tic hemiparesis on the side opposite the cleft, 
four were developmentally delayed or intellec
tually impaired (including three patients with neu-
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Speech C/D Seizures Comments 

y y 

y DQ= 70 FM 

NL NL FM 

NL IQ<50 FM, TC Bilateral heter-

otopias 

NL IQ = 80 FM 

Speech C/ D Seizures Comments 

y DQ= 70 Dyplastic cortex 

on left 
y DQ= 80 SOD 
y DQ= 50 Dysplastic cortex 

on left 

NL DQ= 70 FM Dysplastic cortex 

on left , SOD 

NL NL FM 

NL NL FM 

NL NL FM, PC 

NL IQ = 70 FM Subependymal 

heterotopias, 

SOD 

0 Open lipped 

Occ Occipital 

Par Parietal 

PC Partial complex seizures 

QP Quadriparesis 

RHP Right hemiparesis 

(S) Small cleft 

SOD Septo-optic dysplasia 

TC Tonic clonic seizures 

Temp Temporal 
y Too young to evaluate 

ronal migration anomalies involving the contra
lateral hemisphere), and five manifested seizure 
disorders. The seizures were focal motor in nature 
in four patients and both focal motor and partial 
complex in the fifth. Four of the five were well 
controlled and essentially seizure-free on antisei
zure mediations. All patients in this group had 
normal language development. 

Left Hemisphere Schizencephaly 

The five patients with left sided unilateral schiz
encephaly had a median age of 10 years old. 
Three had open lip schizencephalies (two large, 
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Fig. 1. Patient 6; bilateral schizencephaly. This boy had quad
riplegia and severe developmental delay. Axial SE 600/20 image 
shows a large open lip fronto-parietal schizencephaly on the right 
and a smaller open lip cleft in the left frontal lobe. The character
istic gray matter lining of the clefts is well seen. The left hemi
spheric lesion was larger superiorly. 

A 
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one medium (Fig. 4)) and two had closed lip 
schizencephalies (Fig. 2). Four of the five patients 
had spastic right hemiparesis, three were devel
opmentally delayed or intellectually impaired, and 
four had focal motor seizures. Three of the four 
with seizure disorders were well controlled on 
antiepileptic medications. The three older patients 
had all developed speech normally. 

Statistical Analyses 

Several relationships were found to have sta
tistical significance: 

1. All patients (100%) with bilateral clefts who 
were old enough to evaluate had developmental 
dysphasia, whereas all patients ( 100%) with uni
lateral schizencephalies had normal speech de
velopment (P = .03). 

2. All six patients ( 100%) with bilateral clefts 
who were old enough to evaluate had moderate 
or severe developmental delay (DQ or IQ less 
than 70), whereas only two of 13 patients (15%) 
with unilateral schizencephaly had DQ or JQ less 
than 70 and six of 13 ( 46%) had DQ or IQ less 
than or equal to 70 (P = .04). 

B 

Fig. 2. Patient 12; closed lip schizencephaly. This patient had an IQ slightly below normal and a right hemiplegia. 
A , Sagittal SE 600/ 20 image shows a dimple (open arrow) in the superior aspect of the body of the left lateral ventricle with a track 

of gray matter (closed arrows) extending vertically upward from it. 
B, Axial SE 2500/ 25 image shows gray matter (arrows) extending from the ventricular dimple laterally to the region of the posterior 

frontal cortex . The gray matter walls of the cleft are apposed in the midline, making this a closed lip schizencephaly . 
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Fig. 3. Patient 19; small open lip schi
zencephaly. This patient had normal intelli
gence and left hemiplegia . 

A, Coronal SE 600/ 20 images show CSF 
within the small cleft (closed arrows) from 
the cortical surface to the ventricular dimple. 
The cortex anterior to the cleft (open ar
rows) , is dysplastic. 

B, Axial SE 2800/ 30, 80 images show 
thickened, irregular gray matter lining the 
cleft with scattered nodules of heterotopic 
gray matter (arrows) surrounding it. 

Fig. 4. Patient 11; open lip schizenceph
aly with bilateral subependymal heteroto
pias. The presence of the bilateral heteroto
pias, in addition to the schizencephaly, indi
cates a diffuse brain injury during the period 
of neuronal migration and may explain the 
severity of this young man 's disability. This 
patient is severely retarded with spasticity in 
all extremities. 

A, Axial SE 2000/ 35 image show an 
open-lip, gray matter-lined cleft (arrows). 
Vascular flow voids are present within the 
cleft. 

B, Axial SE 2000/ 35 image at a higher 
level shows small gray-matter heterotopias 
(arrows) in the subependymal region lining 
the ventricles. 
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Fig. 5. Patient 15; open lip schizencephaly with contralateral 
cortical dysplasia. This 16-month-old boy had severe develop
mental delay and quadriplegia, with the left side of the body being 
more severely affected. SE 2800/700 image shows the large open 
lip cleft on the right, with expansion of the ipsilateral hemicranium 
(large arrows). The contralateral frontal cortex (small arrows) is 
abnormally thick with shallow sulci and a bumpy surface, indi
cating a neuronal migration anomaly. 

3. Motor impairment was present contralateral 
to brain involvement in 16 of 19 hemispheres 
(84%) with frontal lobe involvement, whereas 
motor impairment was present contralateral to 
only two of seven hemispheres (29%) without 
frontal lobe involvement (P = .01). 

4. Motor dysfunction was present contralateral 
to 17 of 18 open lip schizencephalies (94%) but 
contralateral to only two of nine (22%) closed lip 
schizencephalies (P = .0003). 

5. Motor dysfunction was present contralateral 
to all 12 hemispheres (100%) with large or me
dium open lip schizencephalies, but contralateral 
to only 7 of 15 hemispheres (47%) with closed 
lip or small open lip schizencephalies (P = .003). 

6. Of patients with unilateral clefts, all five 
with large or medium open clefts (100%) were 
moderately or severely retarded (IQ or DQ less 
than or equal to 70), whereas only one of seven 
with a small or closed lip ( 14%) was moderately 
or severely retarded (P = .008). 

Discussion 

Few studies have addressed the clinical out
come of a large number of patients with schizen
cephaly, probably because most studies have 
been small (1, 3-7). Patients have been reported 
as having nonspecific clinical features including 
microcephaly , seizures, retardation, and motor 
dysfunction (1 , 3, 7). Miller et al (8) used CT to 
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evaluate 11 patients with schizencephaly. They 
found various combinations of delayed develop
ment, mental retardation, motor dysfunction , sei
zures, and microcephaly in the affected patients; 
however, they reported that "no clinical findings 
could be consistently predicted based on CT 
findings." Aniskiewicz et al (9) recently studied 
neurobehavioral correlates of schizencephaly in 
three patients. They found that the level of gen
eral intellectual functioning related to the amount 
of brain involved. Moreover, they noted that var
iations in specific neurobehavioral abilities re
flected both the location of the involved brain 
and the prenatal nature of the injury, the deficits 
being less than would have been expected in an 
older child or adult with a similar degree of injury. 
In other words, they felt that the increased plas
ticity of the immature brain allowed a greater 
degree of functional recovery as compared to the 
more mature brain, a concept that has been 
discussed by others (10, 11). 

Our findings agree with those of Aniskiewicz 
et al (9), in that certain clinical manifestations 
were statistically correlated with the size and 
locations of the clefts. Motor dysfunction corre
lated with involvement of the frontal lobes and 
with the size of the clefts: patients with medium 
or large open lip clefts were significantly more 
likely to have hemiparesis of the contralateral 
side of the body than those with small or closed 
lip clefts. Patients with bilateral schizencephalies 
and those with large or medium unilateral schiz
encephalies had a significantly higher incidence 
of moderate and severe developmental delay and 
mental retardation than patients with small open 
lip unilateral schizencephalies or closed lip unilat
eral schizencephalies. Although four of the six 
patients with small, unilateral schizencephalies 
were in special education classes at one time, all 
were eventually "mainstreamed" into normal 
classes. Two (patients 18 and 19) are honor 
students. All have achieved good seizure control 
on antiepileptic medications. Therefore, it ap
pears that patients with small unilateral clefts, 
particularly those not involving the frontal lobes, 
have an excellent prognosis. 

Classification was made somewhat difficult by 
the presence of contralateral cortical dysplasia in 
three patients (Fig. 5). These three patients pre
sented at an earlier age and had lower develop
mental levels than the patients with unilateral 
disease, although the difference was not statisti
cally significant. Moreover, two patients with uni
lateral schizencephaly and contralateral gyral dys-
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plasia (patients 11 and 15) were quadriparetic, 
with the hemiparesis ipsilateral to the cleft pre
sumably a result of the contralateral cortical dys
plasia. Definite correlation of intellectual impair
ment with the combination of schizencephaly and 
contralateral cortical dysplasia is not possible 
because the large clefts themselves were associ
ated with a poorer intellectual outcome. Thus, 
the prognosis for intellectual development in 
those patients with unilateral schizencephaly and 
contralateral cortical dysplasia may depend upon 
the size of the cleft, the extent of the dysplasia, 
or a combination of the two. We look forward to 
a report concerning patients with cortical dyspla
sia contralateral to a small schizencephaly to 
clarify this matter. 

It is interesting to note that the patients with 
cortical dysplasia contralateral to the clefts had 
cortical dysplasia in a hemispheric location similar 
to the contralateral schizencephalies. This finding 
raises an interesting possibility concerning the 
pathogenesis of both schizencephaly and cortical 
dysplasias: could they be the result of the same 
process in some patients? Evidence from ana
tomic and clinical studies support this theory. 
Cortical dysplasias and schizencephalies report
edly occur in the same locations, primarily around 
the sylvian fissures but occasionally in other lo
cations such as the occipital, prefrontal, and tem
poral lobes ( 1, 7, 8, 12-17). Moreover, areas of 
cortical dysplasia are often in the form of an 
infolding of polymicrogyria cortex (18, 19). Some 
authors have labeled such cortical infoldings as 
"Type I schizencephaly" (7), although such des
ignation is incorrect according to the original 
definition of the term by Yakovlev and Wads
worth (7, 15, 16). (Yakovlev and Wadsworth 
define the hallmark of schizencephaly as a "pial
ependymal seam", a region where the ependymal 
lining of the ventricle contacts the pial lining of 
the gray matter-lined cleft. Clearly, if the infolding 
of cortex does not communicate with the ventri
cle, the pial-ependymal seam cannot be present.) 
Nonetheless, the fact that the cortical infoldings 
occur in approximately the same locations as the 
transhemispheric clefts of schizencephaly, the 
presence of infoidings of various depths, and the 
fact that both schizencephalies and cortical in
foldings are lined by polymicrogyria certainly 
suggests a common mechanism of formation. 

An understanding of the pathogenetic mecha
nism that will be proposed to relate these two 
disorders necessitates a discussion of the pro
posed pathogeneses of schizencephaly and pol-
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ymicrogyria. To start, it is necessary to assume 
that the cortical dysplasias (contralateral to the 
schizencephalies) reported in this paper are pol
ymicrogyria. This assumption is justified by the 
following: 1) Biopsy specimens from patients with 
focal cortical dysplasias of identical MR appear
ances in previous studies (20) and from this 
institution (21) were identified histologically as 
polymicrogyria. 2) Areas of cortical dysplasia with 
identical gross pathologic appearance to those in 
this study and a previous study (21) have been 
reported in the pathology literature (14, 18, 22). 
3) Cortex within schizencephalies and in the re
gions of brain immediately surrounding schizen
cephalies have been identified as polymicrogyria 
pathologically (7, 13, 15, 16, 23). 

The term polymicrogyria refers to small, irreg
ular gyri without intervening sulci or with inter
vening sulci obliterated and bridged by fusion of 
the overlying molecular layer (12, 14). Histologi
cally, two principle patterns are recognized: lay
ered and unlayered. The layered pattern consists 
of a marginal zone (most external), a disorganized 
outer molecular layer, a cell sparse layer with 
astrocytes, and an inner molecular layer (22). 
Elegant experiments by Dvorak et al (24, 25) in 
rats led to their contention that the cell sparse 
layer is the result of a cortical laminar necrosis in 
the immature brain and that the disorganized 
outer molecular layer consists of cells that arrived 
after the coritical injury has destroyed the normal 
organizational mechanisms within the cortex. In 
the unlayered form of polymicrogyria, no cell 
sparse layer is present (12, 18), making laminar 
necrosis less likely. Nonetheless (and despite the 
fact that polymicrogyria can be caused by chro
mosomal disorders (12)), most authors suggest 
ischemic cortical damage as the cause of many, 
if not most cases of polymicrogyria (12, 13, 18, 
24-27). Indirect evidence suggests that, even in 
cases of intrauterine infection, polymicrogyria is 
the result of cerebral perfusion failure (12, 14, 
28). 

A few isolated case reports give clues to the 
timing of insults that result in polymicrogyria. 
Barth (12) has made the observation that two 
accidents involving carbon monoxide poisoning 
of mothers at 18-24 weeks of gestation resulted 
in layered polymicrogyria, whereas two cases 
involving injuries at 12-17 weeks of gestation 
resulted in unlayered polymicrogyria. On the ba
sis of these observations, he postulates that un
layered polymicrogyria is the result of early sec
ond trimester injury and that layered polymicro-
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gyria results from a late second trimester injury. 
Evrard et al (26, 27) postulate that polymicrogyria 
is caused by prenatal perfusion failure after neu
ronal migration and before the establishment of 
gyration (20-30 weeks). 

Concerning schizencephalies, Yakovlev and 
Wadsworth (15, 16) postulated that schizenceph
alies were "agenetic porencephalies" that formed 
as the result of failure of growth and differentia
tion of areas of the germinal matrix. They esti
mated that such an injury must have occurred in 
the first half of the first trimester. They reported 
unlayered polymicrogyria lining the clefts in all 
five of their autopsy cases. Norman (23) reported 
bilateral schizencephalies in a child born at 26 
weeks gestational age to a woman who had an 
episode of severe bleeding during the 12th ges
tational week. As the crown-rump length of a 
macerated twin suggested that it had died at 17 
weeks gestational age, the author postulated that 
the clefts must have occurred as the result of an 
insult between 12 and 17 weeks. The gray matter 
lining and surrounding the cleft in this case was 
in the form of unlayered polymicrogyria. In De
kaban's autopsy series (13) of four patients with 
bilateral schizencephalies, all had polymicrogyria 
lining the cleft and extending into the surrounding 
brain. Upon reviewing his illustrations, cases 1 
and 4 appeared to be layered polymicrogyria, 
whereas case 3 appears unlayered and case 2 is 
indeterminate. 

Our results support the concept put forth by 
Barth ( 12) that cortical dysplasias in the form of 
polymicrogyria and schizencephalies result from 
the same pathogenetic processes. The schizen
cephalies in the present series have a very similar 
anatomic distribution to the focal cortical dyspla
sias in our previous study (21). Thirty-nine per
cent of patients with focal cortical dysplasias had 
bilateral lesions; 35% of schizencephalies were 
bilateral. Cortical dysplasias were located primar
ily in the frontal (37 %) and frontoparietal (23%) 
areas, with another 25 % involving the parietal 
and occipital lobes. Schizencephalies also primar
ily involve the frontal ( 44%) and frontoparietal 
(30%) regions, with significant involvement 
( 19%) of the parietal and occipital lobes. More
over, upon studying a large number of these 
lesions, one appreciates a spectrum of depth of 
cortical infolding among those with focal cortical 
dysplasias. In the study of cortical dysplasias (21), 
we noted that infolding of thickened, irregular 
cortex was apparent in 28 of 43 hemispheres 
(65 %) affected with focal cortical dysplasia and 
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that thickened, irregular cortex lined the adjacent 
hemisphere in nine (32%) of these. Similar corti
cal infoldings have been reported in the pathology 
literature (18); the·gray matter lining the infolding 
was polymicrogyria. Moreover, a patient from 
our series of cortical dysplasias (21) had surgical 
removal of a region of cortical infolding that was 
identified as polymicrogyria on histologic exami
nation. As these infoldings of dysplastic cortex 
become deeper and deeper, they resemble more 
and more the type I schizencephaly as originally 
defined by Yakovlev and Wadsworth (15, 16). 

The task now arises of finding the common 
pathogenetic mechanisms for these cortical dys
plasias and true schizencephalies. To do so, we 
apply the results of Dvorak et al (24, 25). Any 
injury that results in cortical necrosis (24, 25) and 
damages the radial glial fibers or other normal 
organizational mechanisms (26, 27) will result in 
polymicrogyria. The high incidence of bilateral 
lesions in the perisylvian region has been used as 
evidence for fetal hypotension and ischemic cor
tical damage as the underlying factor (22), but 
toxic and direct infectious damage certainly can
not be excluded on the basis of existing evidence, 
particularly in the case of unilateral lesions. We 
suggest that superficial cortical injury will result 
in flat polymicrogyria without cortical infolding 
(Fig. 6). More severe injuries that extend more 
deeply into the hemisphere and destroy radial 
glial fibers (or their surface molecules that pro
mote neuronal migration (29)) result in cortical 
infoldings lined by polymicrogyria (Fig. 6). If the 
injury involves the entire thickness of the hemi
sphere from the pia to the ependyma, a true 
schizencephaly, with a pial-ependymal seam, is 
formed (Fig. 6). As the pathologic studies cited 
earlier (13, 15, 16, 23) indicate that most schizen
cephalies are lined by unlayered polymicrogyria, 
it seems likely that most form in the first half of 
the second trimester. · 

Although the three patients in this series with 
schizencephaly and contralateral cortical dyspla
sia had symmetrical lesions (ie, the cortical dys
plasia was in the same region of the brain as the 
schizencephaly), multifocal injuries to the brain 
are not necessarily symmetrical. Therefore, one 
can envision, and perhaps predict, that cortical 
dysplasia will sometimes occur in conjunction 
with schizencephaly in an asymmetrical location. 
Such an occurrence in no way invalidates the 
theory proposed in this communication, however, 
as asymmetrical schizencephalies also occur (pa
tient 2 in this series, for example). 
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Neopallia! cortex (cortical plar_e - 87mm) 

Manlle layer 

Ependymal layer 

From the perspective of the imaging physician 
and the referring clinician, the importance of this 
study lies in the recognition that prenatal cortical 
destruction or dysplasia, whether in the form of 
schizencephaly, infoldings of polymicrogyria, or 
the "bumpy", superficial form of polymicrogyria, 
can occur anywhere in the brain. Moreover, bi
lateral disease is common and seems to imply a 
poorer prognosis for the patient. Therefore, the 
physician performing or interpreting the images 
must have a high index of suspicion for bilateral , 
as well as unilateral, disease. 

It is important to note that the patient selection 
for this study was not random; the study is 
therefore biased by the decision of the clinicians 
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Fig. 6. Schematic illustrating the pro
posed relationship among superficial poly
microgyria , infoldings of polymicrogyria, 
and schizencephaly . In normal development 
(A), neurons migrate radially along radial 
glial cells (RGCs) from the germinal zone 
lining the lateral ventricle to form the cere
bral cortex . When the fetus suffers an injury 
that resu lts in a superficial brain injury (8) , 
ei ther the RGCs or the surface molecules 
guiding the neurons along the RGCs are 
damaged, resulting in a disorganized and 
slightly thickened-appearing cortex. A 
deeper injury to the fetal brain (C) results in 
destruction of the RGCs or surface molecules 
at a deeper level. The result is an infolding 
of a slightly thickened and irregular, disor
ganized cortex and a thinner layer of under
lying white matter. However, the infolding of 
cortex is not in contact with the ependyma 
of the lateral ventricle and is, therefore, not 
a true schizencephaly . Finally , if the entire 
thickness of the cerebral hemisphere is af
fected (D), the result is a true schize
ncephaly , in which the pia lining the cleft 
comes in contact with the ependyma of the 
lateral ventricle and the subarachnoid space 
is in continuity with the ventricular CSF. 

to obtain imaging studies of the patients included 
in this study. At our institution, images are ob
tained for all patients with seizures or develop
mental delay; however, it is possible that some 
patients initially seen at other institutions may 
not have been scanned if they exhibited ex
tremely mild clinical signs and symptoms. There
fore, it is possible that mildly symptomatic pa
tients, most likely those with small unilateral 
schizencephalies, may be underrepresented in 
this series. Conversely, patients with bilateral 
schizencephalies may have been overrepresented 
because of their severe clinical manifestations and 
patients with frontal schizencephalies overrepre
sented because of their motor problems. Finally, 
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the study is limited by the diagnostic acuity and 
the indices of suspicion of the radiologists who 
originally reviewed these scans. Some abnormal
ities may not be apparent on MR if images in the 
proper plane are not obtained. 

To summarize, we have reviewed MR scans 
and clinical records of 20 patients with schizen
cephaly. The results indicate that the size and 
locations of the clefts are very important in the 
determination of the patients' prognoses. Patients 
with bilateral schizencephalies and those with 
large or medium unilateral schizencephalies have 
a very poor prognosis for intellectual develop
ment. Patients with bilateral clefts also have a 
poor prognosis in terms of the development of 
speech. Patients with unilateral closed lip or small 
open lip schizencephalies have a good prognosis 
for intellectual development. Impaired motor 
function correlated significantly with contralateral 
frontal lobe involvement. Similarities were noted 
in the anatomy, location, and clinical outcome of 
patients with focal cortical dysplasia and those 
with schizencephaly. A common pathogenetic 
mechanism for their formation is proposed. 
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